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1. Introduction

Achieving food security for all people at all times remains a huge challenge for several developing countries
including Ethiopia. Food insecurity exists when people
lack secure access to sufficient amounts of safe and nutritious food for normal growth and an active and healthy
life (FAO, 2005). There are two types of household food
insecurity: chronic and transitory food insecurity.
Chronic food insecurity is persistent in that it can be
considered to be a continuous state of affairs, while transitory food insecurity is a temporary and refers to short
periods of decline in a household’s availability and access
to needed food (Hart, 2009).
Few case studies have been conducted at household levels
and food insecurity studies at the national level fails to
articulate household’s availability and access to needed
food (Enyew et al, 2012). Understanding supply-side
versus demand-side factors in the process of achieving
household food security would help policy makers to
design and implement more effective policies and programs for the poor and thereby helps to pave way to improve food security situation in the study area.

2. Objectives

• Providing further evidence on transitory food insecurity by investigating the relative importance of supplyside versus demand-side factors in influencing household
food security in the study area.
• To assess what coping mechanism households do practice while facing seasonal food shortage.
• To assess the time and duration in which households
encounter severe food shortage.

3. Methodology

• The study is modeled within the framework of consumer demand and production theories of a rural household by Barnum and Squire, 1979.
• In this model, a household is both consumer and producer of agricultural products.
• A probit model was used to determine factors affecting
food insecurity
k =9

φi = prob(Yi = 1) = prob( ∑ β j X ij + ε i > 0)
j =1

Yh = 1, if Cav  Cmin

Yh = 0, if C av ≤ C min

Xij are explanatory variables

Cav- amount of calories available
Cmin - minimum calorie required

• The study was conducted in the Ethiopian Highland,
Dera District.
• A two stage sampling procedure was employed to select
rural households.
• 120 farm households were randomly selected and interviewed using a structured questionnaire.
.

4. Results and Discussion

Table 1. Probit estimate of household transitory food insecurity

Table 3. Household responses for the degree of food shortage in
each month (N=120)

Explanatory variables

Months

Household Size (X1)
Average Education (X2)
Number of livestock (X3)
Own land (X4)
Land quality (X5)
Technology (X6)
Crop Production (X7)
Off farm income (X8)
Market access (X9)
Const
Observations = 120
Wald chi2(9) = 44.66
Prob> chi2 = 0.000
Log likelihood = -25.453
Pseudo R² = 0.657

Coef.

Robust
Std. Err.

-0.8005
0.9394
0.3606
0.7567
0.5438
1.0678
0.0012
0.2286
-0.6221
-2.3630

0.2190
0.3864
0.0817
0.2974
0.4446
0.3737
0.0012
0.4618
0.2257
2.02513

z
-3.650
2.430
4.420
2.540
1.220
2.860
0.790
0.500
-2.760
-1.17

P>z
0.000***
0.015**
0.000***
0.011**
0.221
0.004***
0.428
0.621
0.006***
0.243

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

None
83
83
82
80
72
42
6
0
0
14
76
83

Degree of Shortage
Less
0
0
1
3
11
29
24
5
12
51
5
0

Severe
0
0
0
0
0
12
53
78
71
18
2
0

• 85% of the households encounter severe food shortage
during the months of July, August and September.

Demand side factors

• Household size has a negative and significant relationship with the probability of household food security. This
implies that the probability of household food security
decreases with family size.
• Average education has a positive and significant relation with the probability of household food security.
• Number of livestock has a significant and positive
impact to food security at household level.
• Access to market has a negative and significant relationship with food security, indicating that the farther
the household is away from the market place the less
likely the family is food secure.

Supply side factors

• Technology adoption is positively and significantly related to the probability of food security, implying that
the likelihood of food security increases with the farmers’ use of agricultural technologies.
• The per capita land holding is one of the important
factors ensuring household food security in the study
area.

5. Households Coping Mechanisms

About 75% of sample households reported reducing
number of meals and amount of food consumption as
their coping strategies.
Table 2. Households Coping Mechanism for food shortage
(N=120)

Coping mechanism

Nr. of response

Percent

Borrowing grain from other farmers

61

50.8

Reducing consumption

90

75.0

Sale of livestock to purchase grain

55

45.8

Other non-farm income

74

61.7

3

2.5

Obtain food through food for work

* multiple response was possible

6. Conclusions

• The study shows that household food security is not only
a supply concern, towards a focus on the ability of households to access food but also it is a demand concern.
• The principal coping strategies to household food insecurity is reducing amount of food consumption and number
of meals per day.
• Seasonal food shortages facing subsistence farmers are
partly explained by seasonality of the agricultural operation
itself. Planting and pre harvest time are seasons of food
shortage in the study area.
• The probability of household food security decreases with
family size thus, in order to address this issue there is a need
to educate and encourage people to words family planning.

• Seasonal food shortages facing subsistence farmers are
partly explained by seasonality of the agricultural operation itself.

• Improve availability and entitlement of food needs
through educating local people in order to adopt saving
habit and use improved household level storage facilities.

• Under normal circumstances, harvest and post-harvest
periods are generally the times when food not in short
supply in the study area.

• Encourage farm households to use improved technologies such as improved seeds and fertilizer that enhance the
productivity of rural poor people’s assets.

